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Lavaca Public Schools 
Coordinated School Health 

Wellness Committee Meeting – 1st Qtr 
Wednesday, September 28, 2016 

 
Meeting called to order at 12:30 pm in Central Office Board Room by Steve Rose. 
 

Members Present: 
 
Wendi Curtis, Taylee Hearn, Karen Grady, Debbie Haseker, Lavonda Martin, Joslin Muck, 
Stephanie Carroll, Jamie Patterson, Steve Rose, Sam Slott, Jo Wester, Akilah McGhee, Jill 
Teague, Katie Harrison 
 

Agenda 
 

 Health Services 

 Upcoming State Training 

 School Health Update 

 Physical Education & Physical Activity 

 Grants 

 Counseling, Psychological & Social Services 

 Child Nutrition 

 School Health Index & Wellness Components of Indistar 
 

Business 
 

 Steve Rose, Superintendent, presented wellness numbers and discussed goals and plans 
for SY 2016-2017 Wellness Committee meetings, committee will meet once per quarter 
during the school year. Lavaca District received $10,000 sustainability grant to ensure 
meetings, trainings and other necessities are covered for the year. 

 Steve Rose and Joslin Muck will attend the Arkansas School-Based Health Center fall 
grantee meeting in Benton on Oct. 18-19, 2016.  Knowledge gained will be shared at the 
next wellness meeting. 

 Jo Wester, Director – Sebastian County Health Unit, discussed changes for this year’s flu 
clinics.  As of October 1st only injections will be available for students, nasal mist will not 
be an option this year.  Lavaca’s Wellness Center only screens for the flu virus, they do 
not provide vaccines; therefore, Jo provided fliers for us to help distribute throughout 
the community promoting the mass flu clinic that will be held in Fort Smith. 

 Jamie Patterson, elementary PE teacher, spoke about the training that she and Lacie 
Kilbreath (4th grade elementary teacher) have undergone and will continue to 
participate in for developing an archery program at the elementary school.  The desire is 
to carry the activities into middle and high school, developing a competitive team to 
represent Lavaca School District at the state level.  She demonstrated one of the bows 
that will be used by the students and assured that safety is priority.  She explained how 
the archery program and the soon-to-be climbing wall will instill not only lifetime 
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fitness, but outdoor fitness activities that can be enjoyed by the students and 
community members, increasing family and community involvement. 

 Joslin Muck, Grant Administrator, reviewed current health/wellness grants: 
o Elementary – awarded $4220 grant from Kids in the Game for an indoor climbing 

wall 
o Elementary – awarded $3500 through Donors Choose and Arkansas Game & Fish 

for archery equipment. 
o Joint Use application for middle school gym was denied 
o Blue & You is still outstanding for elementary playground and shade structure, 

middle school gym floor and fitness equipment for students and staff wellness. 
o Middle school is seeking a greenhouse project grant through Lowe’s 
o Middle and elementary are both pushing for gardening grants. 
o Mini Blue & You grant will continue at elementary using stability balls in the 

classrooms.  High school has now requested stability balls to be used for 
computer stations, funds will be sought after. 

o Arkansas Cancer Coalition grant will be sustained by continuing to offer sun 
smart education to students in elementary and middle school. 

o If able to collect data we will apply for the American Academy of Dermatology 
Shade Structure Grant; if unable to collect data for the current cycle we will be 
eligible to apply for the 2017-2018 school year next September. 

 Akilah McGee, Valley Behavioral Health Therapist, reported that numbers have 
increased for the current school year.  She is currently the only therapist for the district.  
Awaiting new Medicaid information, she doesn’t feel it will affect many students, but 
will provide updates at the next wellness meeting. 

 Lavonda Martin, District Child Nutrition Director, discussed a new contest that middle 
school students may get involved in utilizing milk cartons and learning about recycling.  
Lavonda presented the menu for first and second quarters, prompting discussion of the 
new six-week menu cycle.  Wendi Curtis made a motion to approve the menu plans 
provided, Joslin Muck seconded the motion, voting was unanimous and the motion was 
passed. 

 Wendi Curtis, District Curriculum Specialist, provided information on the requirements 
of this year’s School Health Index and Indistar reporting.  More focus will be made to 
ensure wellness components are addressed throughout the 2016-2017 school year. 

 Karen Grady, District GT Coordinator, talked about converting the unused outdoor 
courtyard area between the middle school hallways into a greenhouse/outdoor 
classroom.  Students are working with contractors and UAFS to design blueprints for the 
space.  Tree stumps at elementary school will be turned into planters for flowers and 
herbs, providing project-based curriculum for the students and helping the stumps to 
decompose more naturally over the next few years. 
 

Upon no further business:  Meeting adjourned at 1:10 pm. 


